Performance evaluation of collision-reaction interface and internal standardization in quadrupole ICP-MS measurements.
The combined use of internal standardization with collision and reaction interface in an inductively coupled plasma quadrupole mass spectrometer (ICP-QMS-CRI) was evaluated. The behavior of several elements (Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Li, Mn, Mo, Pb, Sb, V and Zn) was studied by introducing H(2) or He through the skimmer and sampler cones of the CRI device and by using In, Rh and Sc as internal standards. Certified reference material of trace elements in water (NIST 1643e) was used to evaluate the performance of the method. A vinegar sample and mixed food diet standard reference material were directly introduced into the equipment as complex matrices for Cr and V determinations. Improvements in accuracy and precision were attained combining both strategies. The introduction of H(2) through the skimmer cone was the best way to overcome polyatomic ions formation and to improve SBR and BEC values for several elements. The use of Sc as internal standard improved the performance of ICP-QMS-CRI.